Ftaturing This School Year

October 2019 - March 2020

See your name in lights! Imagine Math is scouting for up and coming math stars that steal the spotlight!

MONTHLY NOMINATIONS: Top school and classrooms that shine bright will be nominated for a 2019-2020 Imagine Math Blockbuster Award.

END of YEAR AWARDS: The top school, classrooms, and students that rise to the top of their district will be presented the distinguished 2019-2020 Imagine Math Blockbuster Award.
The Houston ISD Imagine Math Blockbuster Awards Rules and Regulations

Premier School Category

Monthly Contest

Monthly, a top Imagine Math Pre-K2 and a top Imagine Math 3+ school in the district will earn the nomination as an Imagine Math Premier School of the Month. The monthly Premier School award will be based on the below formula:

**Imagine Math 3+:** highest average lessons passed per active student + highest average Math Helps per active student

**Imagine Math PreK-2:** highest average tokens earned per active student

Each top school will be awarded the monthly Imagine Math Premier School trophy and a $50 school supply gift card.

*A school can only win once per semester but can win more than once during the school year. There must be 10+ active students in the program to be eligible monthly.*

Year-End Grand Prize

At the contest conclusion, the overall top Imagine Math PreK-2 school and the overall top Imagine Math 3+ school will be named an Imagine Math Blockbuster School of the Year based on the below formula:

**Imagine Math 3+ Grand Prize School:** highest average lessons passed per active student + highest average Math Helps per active student + highest average time on system per active student + highest average evening/weekend time per active student

**Imagine Math PreK-2 Grand Prize School:** highest average tokens per active student

Imagine Learning will host a school awards assembly that will recognize top student and class achievement, and will present a $200 school supply gift card and the Imagine Math Blockbuster School of the Year trophy.

*Schools must have a minimum of 25 active students in the program during the school year to be eligible.*
Epic Classroom Category

Monthly: Each month, one (1) randomly selected classroom from Imagine Math PreK-2 and one (1) randomly selected classroom from Imagine Math 3+ will be named an Epic Classroom of the Month. Classrooms must meet the below eligibility requirements to be entered into the monthly random drawing. The winning classrooms will each receive a $50 pizza party e-gift card.

Imagine Math PreK-2 classroom eligibility: earn 100+ tokens total as a classroom
Imagine Math 3+ classroom eligibility: average 5+ passed math lessons as a class

Year-End Grand Prize: At the contest conclusion, twenty (20) randomly selected classrooms in the district that meet the below eligibility requirements will be named an Epic Classroom of the Year. Each Epic Classroom will receive a $50 pizza party e-gift card to celebrate their success.

Imagine Math PreK-2 classroom eligibility: earn 1,000+ tokens total as a classroom during the contest time-frame
Imagine Math 3+ classroom eligibility: average 30+ passed math lessons as a classroom during the contest time-frame

Blockbuster Student Category

Year-End Grand Prize: At the contest conclusion, six (6) students will be named an Imagine Math Blockbuster Student of the Year. Students must meet the below eligibility requirements to be entered into a random drawing.

Imagine Math PreK-2 student eligibility: earn 100+ tokens during the contest time-frame. Two students will be awarded a Fire Tablet and a commemorative certificate

Imagine Math Middle School student eligibility: pass 30+ math lessons during the contest time-frame. Two students will be awarded a $50 gift card.

Imagine Math High School student eligibility: pass 30+ math lessons during the contest time-frame. Two Students will be awarded a $50 gift card.